September Meetings

September was filled with lots of fun. The officers went to John's Incredible Pizza for the Chapter Officer Training Conference to learn about our positions and the responsibilities that come along with it. We also had two Chapter Meetings in September. The first meeting was the Installation of Officer Luncheon. The San Juan High School Region Officers, Diana Shilo, Ellina Hromava, and Diana Shilo conducted the installation ceremony. Our new Chapter officers are Grace Stockert, Thomas Condon, Quezisha Conner, Mary Wanjiku, Autumn Wolfinger, Layla Faith Ameen, and Kenny Wharry.

Chapter members ate spaghetti, salad, and garlic bread. The second meeting was the Chapter Recreation Meeting and was full of laughter and some amazing sandwiches. Members played three Minute to Win It games including Junk in the Trunk, Donut Chomp, and Noodling Around.

October Meetings

Mark your calendar for the Chapter Business Meeting on October 14th and the Chapter Recreation Meeting is on October 28th. Meetings are in Thermopylae and lunch is provided at all meetings. Come for great food and fun games.

Field Trips

Members participated in Career GPS at Cal Expo, the Farm to Fork Festival, and the Dirt to Dish Dinner at Soil Born Farms. Upcoming field trips are Evening with the STARS, Principal for a Day, the ARC Culinary Arts Tour, and the CDE Holiday Party. Check with your advisor for these upcoming opportunities.